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Xiojjie reservation."
Senator Lodge, the Republican leader

in, f1. the fight to amend tho document.

h' accepted the President's challenge
d, political obcrrr here regard the

Iwne ns cleaily drawn.
, Calb League "Hope of World"

Mr. Wllaon'a views as to the treaty
M a campaign Ijruc were stated In a
telegram fart night to O. K. Hamaker,
of Portland, Oregon, chairman of the
Altiltnomah county Democratic cen-
tral committee.

Declaring that the League of Nation
"iar.tlie hope of the world." the Presi-
dent said it was "imperative" that the
Democratic party "should at once pro-clait- n

itself the nncompromlxlng cham-
pion of the nation' honor and the ad-
vocate of everything that the United
Slatea can do In the service of hu-
manity."

rWlth W. J. llryan Insisting that the
Democrats accept the reservations
adopted by a majority of the Senate.
come observers here expect a shorn
tpht on the treaty issue at San Fran- -
Cisco, with Senator Hitchcock, of Ne
braska, probably leading the adminis-
tration forces.

Senator Lodge's comment on the
President's telegram follows: "The
President's statement has just been read
to me over the telephone. I cannot un-
dertake to discuss It In detail, but, po-

litically speaking, I am very glad that
lie has taken the position he hns. It
fully justifies all the opposition of the
Republican partv aud of those Uio
joined with Republicans in the Senate."

Text of Wilson's Telegram
Mr. Wllson'a telegram follows:

White House.
Washington, May !). 1!)20.

Hon. O. K. Hamnker. chairman
Multonomah county Democratic
central committee. Portland, Oie.
I think it imperative thnt the party

should at once proclaim Itself the
'uncompromising champion of the na-
tion's' honor and the advocate of
everything ihat the United States
can do in the service of humanity r
that it should therefore Indorse and
support the Versailles treaty and con-
demn the Lodge reservations as ut-
terly inconsistent with the nation's
houor and destructive of the world
leadership which it had established

nd which all the free peoples of the
world, including the great powers
themselves, had shown themselves
ready to welcome. It is time that the
party should proudly avow that it
means to try, without flinching or
turning at. any time an ay from the
path for reasons of expediency, to
apply moral and Christian principles
to the problems of the world.

It is trying to accomplish social,
political and international reforms
and is not daunted by any of the
difficulties It has to contend with.
Xet us prove to our late associates in
the war that at any rate the great
majority party of the nation, tho
party which eipresses the true hopes
and purposes of the people of the
country, intends to keep faith with
them in peace as well ns in war.

Entitled to Our Support
They gave their treasure, their best

blood aud everything that they valued
in order, not merely to beat Ger-rrtan-

but to effect u settlement and
bring about arrangements of peace
which they have now tried to formu-
late in the treaty of Versailles. They
arc entitled to our support In this
settlement and In the arrangements
for which they bnve striven.

Tho League of Nations is the Iiopn
of the world. As a basis for the
armistice, I was authorized bv all
the great lighting nations to say to
tho enemy timt it was our object in
proposing peace to establish a gen-
eral, association of nations under spe-
cific covenants for tho purpose of af-
fording mutual guarantees of politi-
cal independence and territorial

to great and small states
alike, and the covenant of the League
of Nations Is the deliberate embodi-
ment of that purpose in tho treaty of
peace.

Tho chief motives which led us to
enter the war will be defeated unless
that covenant is ratified and acted
upon with vigor. We cannot in
honor whittle it down or weaken It
as the Republican leaders of the
Senate have proposed to do. If we
are to exercise the kind of leadership
to which tho founders of the Republic
looked forward and which they de-

pended upon their successors to es-

tablish, w .:..ist do this thing with
courage nnu unalterable determina-
tion.

Expect I'nited States to Load

Tiny expected the I'nited States
to be always the leader In the
States to be always the leader in Hie
defense of liberty and ordered peace
throughout the world, and we nre un-
worthy to call ourselves their suc-

cessors unless we fulfill the great
purpose, they entertained and pro-

claimed.
The true Americanism, the only

true Americanism, is that which puts
America at the front of free nations
and'reilfenw the great promises which
we made the world when we entered
the war which was fought, not Tor

the advantage of any single nation
or group of nations, but for the sal-
vation of all. It Is in this way we
shall, redeem the blond that
was shed, and make America the
forco she should be in the counsels of
mankind. She cannot afford to sink
Into tho place that nations have
Usually occupied and become merelv
one of those who scramble and look
about for selfish advantage. The
Democratic party bus now n great
opportunity to which it must measure
lip. The honor of the nation Is In
its hands.

WOODROW WILSON.

H, La Barre Jayne
- Dies at His Home

CcmtlouM from l'nse One

George W. Riddle, being admitted to
the ITitladelphln bar In IflSl, und to the
United States Supreme Court In 1S1IU,

He studied political economy and civil
law Ot the I'lilveiKity of Leipzig in
1882-83- . He was married to Elizabeth
Matthews, of Roston, on May lWl.'l.
In JfclM lie formed a law partnership
with Arthur Hldille and later merged
info the firm of Riddle & Wurd, uow
JNddlcPa'il i 3iiyuo. '

Hocor Jatfno was Vcrr, much Inter
. T' .."'..' A i .T ' !' -
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political reform, lie, va Tcry active
in both matters.

.Mr.' Atkinson's Death
Mr. Atkinson died at Ills home, 410(1

Locust street, early this morning, after
ten dnjs' Illness from bronchial pneu-- l

.Air. Atkinson Is survived by three
children, Miss Elizabeth A. Atkinson,
Mrs. Kmlly Q. Kills, wife of Colonel
Thomas Riddle Ellis, assistant director
of public safety, and Miss Oertrude At-
kinson J by his fe. who wns a daugh-
ter of Samuel Allen, once sheriff of
Philadelphia, and by two sisters and
two brothers, Mrs. Emma E. Smith,
Lnmbcrtvllle, N .1. : Mrs. Mary Anna
Jenkins, (iwynedd. Pa.; Albert Atkin
son, Ambler. I'a., and James Q. Atkin-
son. Three Tuns, Pa.

Mr. Atkinson would have been eighty
years old on June 1.1. He wns the son
of Thomas and Hannah Qnlnby Atkin-
son, mid his ancestors came over on the
ship Welcome with William Penn. Mr.
Atkinson received his early education
nt Joseph Fotilke's boarding school at
Owvnedd. and was graduated at fc'ree-lan- d

Seminary, Montgomery county, in
185S.

Enlisted During CUM War
In 1S12. Mr. Atkinson, with Howard

M. Jenkins, of fJwynertd. his brother-in-la-

purchased the. Norrlstown Re-
publican, which they ran successfully
for about a year and then sold, when
Mr. Atkinson enlisted. In 1W1.1, In tho
Wlssnhlrkon Cavalry, part of the Nine-
teenth Cavalry Regiment. A little later.
Mr. Atkinson enllsed In Company O,
107th Volunteer Infantry, and became
a lieutenant.

In 18(10, Mr. Atkinson, in partner-
ship with Mr. Jenkins, founded the
first dally paper In Delaware, the Wil-
mington Daily Commercial, which Is
now the Wilmington Every Evening.

In 1ST". Mr. Atklnon moved to Phil-
adelphia, and founded the Farm Jour-
nal, the first year having something like
12.000 circulation a month. Mr. At-

kinson lived to see his paper go all
over the I'nited States, reaching more
than 1 .000.000 farmers monthly. To
know his subscribers, Mr. Atkinson fre-

quently took long driving trips, and his
horse and buggy were a familiar sight
to thousands of his subscribers in all
sections.

Advertising Authority
In 18S0. Mr. Atkinson originated the

first fair play notice, n guarantee of ad-

vertising which was the forerunner of
the present movement of the Associated
Advertising Clubs of the World, to give
renders more confidence in advertising.

Mr. Atkinson not only founded the
Farm Journal, but became president of
the Wilmer Atkinson Co.. and was
editor of the paper until 1017, when he
became editor emeritus, passing over
the n tive editorial direction of the
faper to his nephew, Charles F. Jenkins.
who had neen nssociaieo wim tne tur-
ner Atkinson Co. since 1S84.

During ills later years. Mr. Atkin-
son was deeply interested In many pub-

lic questions. He was president of the
Pennsylvania Men's League for Womnn
Suffrage. He was deeply interested In
good roads, better transportation fa-

cilities, and all public questions in which
farmers were concerned. About two
weeks ago Mr. Atkinson completed his
nut., iographj.

The funeral will be held from his
home on Wednesday afternoon, at 2
o'clock.

Robert Smith's Death
Robert Smith, who wns manager of

William H. Wanamaker's store, died
suddenly. He was apparently in good
health when lie left this city early v

morning for New York and had
intended to return to Philadelphia last
night. He was fifty-tw- o jenrs old.

Mr. Smith lived at 2340 Reed street.
He was a Vare leader of the Thirty-sixt- h

ward and was chairman of the
highway committee of the old city
councils. He was also Vare candidate
to be alternate delegate to the Re-

publican national convention.
As a boy he entered the employ of

Wanamaker & Rrown thirty-eig-

years ugo. and became the head of one
of the departments. Later he became
identified with William H, Wananiakcr.
at Twelfth and Market streets. When
the latter firm moved to 1L17-1I- I Chest-
nut street. Mr. Smith was made mali-
nger.

He was a tt'--d degree Mason, an Elk
mid a Shriner. His widow. Mrs. Etta
Smith, is ill from shock at the news ot
his sudden death.

Burglars Murder
Estate Watchman

Continued from I'iirc One

chair was broken and the room bore
evidence of a desnerate fight

It is helleed that the watchman was
nwrpowcred by the robbers, who then
placed him unconscious on a divan in
an ndjoluliiK room and continued their
search for valuables.

Downs, it is indicated, regained con
sciousness, and was killed in a last
nttempt to defend his einploer's prop
ertj .

He evidently struggled fo his feet
and followed the robbers to the first
lloor, where, in his weakened condition,
lie was no mntch for them. Appar-
ently It was during the second struggle
on the first floor thnt lie was shot
through the breast. The bullet entered
his left breast and plowed through to
his right side.

Dead for Twenty-fou- r Hours
When the gardener and his assistant

discovered the murder thej notified Pat-ne- k

O'N'ell, of 230 Last Ilenez-- street,
who has charge of the Dwlght residence.

He notified police of the fiermantowu
police station, and the man's bodj was
laken in a patrol wagon to the (ieiman-tow- n

Hospital, where Dr. James I'rban
said tin" man had been dead nt least
twenty-fou- r hours.

The robbers gained no loot. Although
they searched every nook and corner of
the' Dwlght home, tliev found nothing,
ns nil the valuables had been transferred
to the winter residence on Walnut
street.

Cigarette butts and candle grease in-

dicated that the men had spent proba-bl- v

nn hour in the home.
Detective William Ilelshaw. of the

"murder squad." with a photographer
nri'lvoil at the scene of the crime before
noon. There are numerous looipriuin
throughout the house nnd the panel
of the door ead ng from the cellar
which the robbers forced, bears several
finger-print-

District Detectives Carry and Mac-rurlnn-

and John .1. Carliu, lieutenant
of the (iermautown police, arc, also aid-

ing in the man hunt.
A wine vault in the cellar of the home.

filled with expensive Ihiuors. was pro- -

ftecteel by u burglar alarm. When the
robbers saw the niarm apparatus, iney
left the liquor untouched

Dalton, the gardener, says that he
last saw Downs alive on Friday night
rv,i... .,.nt .. ir,,! nnd ns Hie Dalton"""" " ." -- ". " ,.--

home is in a lonely spot, some distance
from the Dwlght residence, Downs
stnjed with the Dalton family until the
gardener returned.

Man Killed by Locomotive
An unidentified man was struck and

killed by u locomotlvo on the Balti-
more arid Ohio Railroad ut Dobson's
crossing, Falls of Schu)lklll, early yes-

terday morning. Ho was about sixty-seve- n

ears old. five feet eight inches
in height and weighed about l!ifi pounds.
Ho wore black trousers aud shirt and a
knitted Jacket. The body is In the
morgue.
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LODGE MAY SOUND

KEYNOTE OF G.O. P.

Republican; CoiTcmlttof Moots at
Chicago to Pick Convention s

Temporary Chairman

WOMEN PUYING BIG PART

IJy (ho Associated Press
Chlcao, May 10. The Republican

national committee which met here y

to select a temporary chairman for
the national convention, June 8, shortly
nfter convening went into nn executive
session which wns expected to last all
clay.

Tho selection of the temporary chair
man, it wns said, would not be made
until the committee on arrangements
went into .session late today or
time tomorrow.

The name of Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge was the only one openly spoken
of in connection with the tempornry
chairmanship. Republican lenders said.
The committee has nothing to do with
selection of a permanent chnirnian or
formation of rules for the national con-

vention.
More women were represented in a

oting capacity at today's meeting thnn
any previous gathering of the kind in
the history of cither of tho major po-

litical parties. Washington, (icorgia.
Rhode Island nnd North Carolina had
women representatives, registered before
the meeting opened.

I'p to the. present time the list of
delegates to the national convention
shows eighty women will attend cither
as delegates or alternates.

Messages were sent to the Repub-
lican and Democratic state conventions
nt Springfield urging resolutions which
might speed up the suffrage cause.

Springfield. III.. May 10. (By A.
I. ) Democratic and Republican state
conventions met here today to select
delegates-at-larg- e to the national con-

ventions and to transact other party
business.

In the Republican camp a spirited
clash for control between Oovernor
Frank (. Lowden and William II.
Thompson, mayor of Chicago, was fore-
cast, while in thp Democratic meeting
It was said by leaders that the only
point of difference probably would ibo
on adoption of a resolution bearlug on
the liquor situation.

At the suggestion of friends of flov-em- or

Lowden and Mayor Tiiompsou u
conference wns held at the governor'a
mansion Intc yesterday in a finnl at
tempt to agree upon a program, but
Inter it was asserted the fight on the
floor of the convention today would "be
to a finish." The contest would de-

termine whether Mr. Thompson would
he u national committeeman,
leaders said.

I'nited States Senators Lawrence Y.
.Sherman nnd Medill McCormick, I. L.
Emerson, secretary of state: Mayor
Thompson nnd Congressman Frank L.
Smith were suggested as live of the eight
delegates-at-larg- e by 'Fred Lund in, the
mayor's political manager. Governor
Lowden. it was said, desired tho elec-

tion of Harold Ickes and Fred Upham.
It was generally understood one woman
would he named, and Mrs. Fletcher
Dobyns, of Chicago, was prominently
mentioned.

Charles Boeschenstein, of Edwards-ville- .
probabl would be

Democratic national committeeman, it
was said, aud also selected as a

to the San Francisco con-

vention. Others prominently mentioned
were Frank J. Qulnn, Peoria; Con-
gressman Henry T. Ralney, Carrollton,
and Francis Peabody, of Wheaton.
Leaders said no woman delegatc-at-larg- e

would he chosen, but two women
nlternntes would be selected.

Action on the liquor plank in the state
platform depended in large measure
upon what action wuh taken nt the Re-
publican convention, it was Indicated.

TO HOLD MAY-DA- Y REVELS

Bryn Mawr Hopes to Make Up Big
Loss

The May Day Revels and Plays of
Brjn Mawr College, a spectacular
pageant, will be staged on tho college
campus this afternoon. The program
scheduled for Saturday, but postponed
beeauso of the heavy rain, will be pre-
sented In full.

The college faces a net loss of $20,000
as n result of the preparations made for
uie unuw on rmiui.iu.,. "'""!''.against rain wns bought, lho faculty
!.... to make ..r. tho deficit by today's
exhibition. Many graduates of the In-

stitution rode through the streets of
Philadelphia today as nu advcftlsment
of the show.
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WILMKK ATKINSON
Founder and editor of tho Farm

Journal, who died today

Daniels Directs
Broadside at Sims

Continued from 1'aKe Ono

officers should never cuter into public
dispute among themselves regarding
purely military matters, looked to the
civilian secretary to defend them.

"What I feel is needed from me is
not a defense, but a clear and brief re-

sume of wlint has already been testi-
fied to, thnt the public may clearly un-

derstand that the defense has already
been ably and fully made by tho high-
est officers of the navy, together with
'some stntement of what the navy actu-
ally did during tho war."

Secretary Daniels assailed the manner
in which the Sims letter of criticism
wns made public, declaring that Admiral
Sims read It during the investigation
of naval awards, although it had noth-
ing to do with that subject.

"He could not have chosen n more
ostentatious and d manner
of publicity." Mr. Daniels added.

Admiral Sims's title of "commander
of naval forces in F.uronenn waters
was misleading," Mr. Daniels declared,
because ho actually commanded no
ships.

"As all our ships In Britjish waters
were operated by British officers," con-

tinued the witness. "He was suhdlrec-to- r
of naval operations under Admirul

Benson rather than commander of forces
afloat."

Sims's criticism that he was not given
nn ndequate staff was entirely unwar-
ranted, Mr-- Daniels declared, adding
thnt from the first ho was given all the
officers that could be spared.

The secretary told the committee he
declined to grant Admirnl Sims's re
quest to commission young Americans
living in Loudon because he did not
want the naval reserve to become "an
open door to favored youths who wished
commissions and a refuge for like youths
who clamored to serve abroad lu clerical
or other shore duties."
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MARINES TO LEAVE

HERE FO SOUTH

Regiment to Be Held in Readi-

ness at Koy West for
Mexico Duty

WILL SAIL BY WEDNESDAY

A marine expeditionary regiment Is

being formed nt the Philadelphia Navy
Ynid for transportation to Key West,
Fla., where It will be held in readiness
for service in Mexico, if necessary.

Companies from Boston nnd New-Yor- k

nnd other nnvy yards arrived at
the yard yesterday and the marine
quarters are in a fever of preparation
for the trip South.

The Oklahomu should rench Key West
several clays ahead of the, transport
Henderson, which is now en route to
League Island to take on nn additional
force of lliOO marines. So far us could
be learned nn orders hnve been Issued to
either vessel to proceed further than
Key West. The Henderson is expected
here tomorrow.

The department early today had
no report from tho four destroy-

ers which were due at Tampico yester-
day.

All equipment is being overhauled in
anticipation of service. One and three-inc- h

field pieces arc being inspected
carefully, rolling kitchens being tnken
from the warehouses and prepared for
service and other paraphernalia care-
fully gone over.

Colonel P. M. Bannon. now nt Quan-tic- o,

is expected to be in commaud of
the mnrines when they leave Legaue Is-

land. Commandant Hughes, head of the
island, would not discuss the contem-
plated move of the marines.

Word was received from Washington,
however, that l'JOO marines would be
rushed from the local station to the
position at Key West. There were only
,"4.T officers nnd men nt tin local ma-

rine barracks and the remaining men
and officers of the forces had to be ob-

tained from other navy yards.
Several detachments arrived at Broad

Street Station yesterday. They were the
center of n curious crowd, eager for an
explanation of the apparent revival of
wartime days.

The men evidently had been instructed
not to tnlk because all questioners were
met with the same stony silence nnd icy
stare. They were taken to the navy
yard in trolley cars.

Relatives and friends of the men, evi-

dently summoned by hasty telegrams or
letters, flocked to the yard this morning
for a final good-o- y betorc the sea sol-
diers leave for the South. The Hender-
son is expected to bail not later than
Wednesday.

The regiment preparing for departure,
which has been augmented by the de-

tachments arriving jesterday ami other
detachments which landed late Satur-
day night from Port Royal island,
North Carolina, will comprise a, head-
quarters company, signal company, mac-

hine-gun squad, searchlight squads,
camouflage corps and an aerial unit.
Tho latter will have several scout aud
bombing planes and other equipment
essential in air fighting.
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THE STUDEBAKER SALES CO. OF PHILA.
Phone Poplar 6620

847-84- 9 N. Broad Street
0)sn Kvminps This Week Special Baroalns in Used Cars

"Thii li a Studebaker Year"

Antiques
ONE OF THE FINEST COLLECTIONS OF RARE OLD

ENGLISH FURNITURE EVER BROUGHT TO THIS

COUNTRY NOW ON VIEW AT OUR GALLERIES

. 1315 WALNUT STREET

ESTNCfyANS &EGMORE,
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RADICAL SOCIALIST

PLATFORM URG El

Illinois Delegatos to N. Y. Con-

vention for "Dictatorship

of Proletariat"

WILL NAME CANDIDATES

Dy the Associated Press
New York, May 10. Declaring for

the "dictatorship of the proletariat"
and a "worklngmcn's council in the
government," the Illinois delegation to
tho Socialist nntlonal convention today
announced it intended to fight to make
tho 1020 platform "genuinely radical"
and representative of "real socialism."

Led by .T. Louis Kngdnhl, of Chicago,
the Illinois delegates declared "too con-

servative" the Socialist platform out-
lined at yesterday's mass-meetin-

"The platform showed no change so
far this year over that of the past and
sounds like a reformed program of ouc
of the old parties," Engdnhl said before
going into the convention today.- -

Tho party convention reconvened to-

day to begin a week's activities that
will include adoption of a party plat-
form, nomination of candidates for
President and Vice President of the
United Stntes, and "modification" of
the party constitution.

A committee of five to confer in
Washington on Friday and Saturday
with Attorney General Palmer aud Sec-
retary Tumulty in an attempt to ob-

tain amnesty for political prisoners was
appointed by the convention.

Announcement of the committee ap-
pointment was greeted with great ap-
plause aud confirmed by virtually a
unanimous vote. It Is planned to have
the committee report back to the con-
vention nnd later to stage a mass-meetin- g

in Washington.
In order to add emphnsis to the

Washington mass-meetin- it wns de-

cided to make it a part of the conven-
tion by adjourning sessions here today
and reconvening in tho national capital
Saturday ulght.

The convention instructed its com-
mittee also to call on Secretary of War
Baker on behalf of conscientious ob-
jectors who nre now terving terms in
federal prisons.

DEBATE IRISH HOME RULE

Asqulth Urges Amendment to Drop
Plan of Two Parliaments

London, May 10. (By A. P.) Au
Important debate on the government's
Irish homo rule bill in tho committee
stage began this afternoon.

Former Premier Asqulth moved an
amendment altering the bill so that Ire-
land would hnve one Parliament instead
of separate Parliaments for the north
und south, as provided in the govern-
ment measure.
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NINE EXPERTS HERE

DFDRSCHOO L SURVEY

Aidos to Dr. Flnegan, Who Will

Study System,

Are Welcomed by Cratz

TO BEGIN WORK AT ONCE

Nine members of the school survey
arrived in the city yesterday from

larflsburg and received a welcome nnd
promise of from Simon
Orntz, president of tho Board of Kilu-cntlo- n,

nnd Dr. John P. Oarbcr. super-
intendent of schools. They will begin
work nt once in various departments of
the system.

Dr. Thomas E. Finegon, state super-
intendent of public instruction, who will
conduct tho survey personally, Is ex-

pected here Wednesday, nnd particular
diffidence was expressed by all members
of the ndvanco party ns to the specific
nature of their work or tho methods
with which it will be conducted pending
Dr. Finegan's arrival.

Soon after nine o'clock this morning
the. eight men and one woman, experts,
met in the administration building on
Nineteenth street, south of Market, and
were welcomed by Mr. Gratz, who of-

fered the assistance of the board and
directed Dr. Gnrbcr to advise alKdis-trlc- t

superintendents, school principals
and teachers in the city to
with tho visiting surveyors.

W. M. Dcnlson, director of the bu-

reau of attendance, arrived with George
Stearns and W. S. Taft as assistants to
examino compulsory attendance law en-

forcement here.
Jeanne M. Gray, the only womnn In

tho party. Is from tho Department of
Health Educatlon

C. W. Hunt, assistant director of the
administration, will study tho business
organization of tho Philadelphia schools.

HuBert O. Dlchcr will examine school
buildings and equipment, nnd Dr. C. D.
Koch, director of the bureau of inves-
tigations, and G. 0. L. RIemer will sur-vo- y

organization and administration in
high school work.

George S. Fisher, assistant director
of the bureau of training nnd certifica-
tion of teachers, will make a study of
training school conditions and certifica-
tion of teachers here.

SEE GERMAN AID FOR RUSSIA

Seven Zeppelins Fly Eastward Over
Polish Capital

Paris, May 10. (By A. P.) Seven
German Zeppelins have-- been seen going

cast oer Warsaw, according to news-

paper reports from the Polish capital,
and It is believed they nre going to Rus-

sia from Germany with military in-

structors.
Fkrninian infantry joined the Pedes

in occupying Kiev in force late on
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"Turner for Concrete"
Having built rein-

forced concrete indus-
trial buildings exclu-
sively, Turner has so
standardized opera-
tions that he has con-
trol of cost and pro-
cedure at all times.

TURNER
Constructioa Co.
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Man Kills Wife,
Commits Suicide

Contlnncs from Pnire Ono

had made up his mind to commit the
doublo crime.

Tho revolver used was
Each one of the five bullets took effect
In the Despite this

were still some signs of life when
Snooks found her. She died while the
patrol was hurrying to the

The revolver and the razor Bader-ma- n

used in cutting his throat wcro
relics of money loan office
once conducted, but was compelled to
give up because of his nervous afflic-

tion. He conducted n cigar store at the.
South Twelfth street address, which
is-a- t the "corner ot Porter street.

Homo Ufo Happy
Tho homo life of the Bndermans was

extremely happy. The woman was all
attention to the father In aiding him
overcome the results of his illness, and
he, In turn, often gratitude
for the manner in which she ''stood by
him."

Tho children who, like their parents,
were clothed In their sleeping garments
when the murder and suicide occurred,
arc They were taken in by
sympathetic neighbors until the arrival
of Charles Einhorn, 030 McKcan street,
an uncle, who took to his home.

The children ore Morris,
years Sylvia, fourteen years Beatrice,
eleven years: Norman, seven years, and
Bernard, years.
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of the systematic enumeration in progress
' for several weeks past.

Pieces
Three-piec- e tea set. Chased scrolls and
flowers. Period of George III.

Two-handl- ed cup with' engraved wreath'
and straight'1 gadroon border. Period of
George III.

Covered cup with chased flutes and grape
decoration.

salts;
cast

woman'i

(Stftfi

Set of sterling silver salt and pepper
cruets. Plain with gadroon border. On
round bases.

Oval waiter, 2VA inches in length. Flaring
solid-galler- y border. Body and border en-
graved. Period of George III.

Sterling silver double inkstand, 12x151.
inches. Four claw Gadroon and shell
border. Square box in center, with taper
holder on the lid.

Pair of meat dishes, 21 inches long. Broken
outline with gadroon border.

Pair of boats feet.
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Silver entree breakfast dish oval con-
tour. Covered. Fitted antique Sheffield
stand, with lamp.
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